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"M iss Vera" Selected 
For Teacher Contest

Mrs. Vera Thomas has been 
nominated for "Texas Teacher of 
the Year”  by the Sorosis Study 
Club. A contest to make the se
lection is now underway, being 
sponsored by the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Thomas teaches the sec
ond grade in Bronte schools.

Mrs. E. F. Glenn, president of 
the Sorosis Club, said Mrs. Tho
mas was the unanimous choice of 
the group as their candidate for

BAND WINS FIRST 
IN SIGHT READING

Bronte High School's Band won 
first place in sight reading last
Saturday at Sweetwater. The
band and director, Bobby Bing
ham spent the day at the meet
which was attended by about 1.000 
area high school bandsmen.

A  trophy was presented the 
Longhorn Band.

SITE FOR TRACK FOUND
Site for a practice track for 

Bronte School has been secured 
on the Powell place east of town. 
The tract is slightly less than 10 
acres and is east of the old city 
lake on the Ballinger highway.

Trustees thought they had se
cured a site for the tract in the 
west part of town, but the deal 
was never closed.

It is expected that the new track 
will be ready in a few days. Com
missioner Howard Brock has in
dicated that he will help clean off 
and lay out the track with county 
equipment.

IH'UB-BEN
Mrs. George Wrinkle brought in 

an old Bronte Enterprise this 
week o f 1912 vintage. It's in pret
ty bad shape, but we could make 
out a good bit of it. Some of the 
items noted were:

McCallum-Wright Co. was hav
ing a big sale, and among many 
other bargains, one could buy a 
man’s $10.00 suit for $5.00; $12 50 
overcoats were on special for 
$6.00; men's fleece lined under
wear, only 89c a suit; calico, 44 
cents per yard; red table cloths, 
regularly 50c, were going for a 
quarter; and ladies $12.50 cloaks 
were selling for $6.00.

A front page story calls atten
tion to a statement of the First 
State Bank in Bronte. It reads, in 
part; " I t  will do you good to 
read the bank statement in this 
paper and don't overlook the item 
of $106,706.60 individual deposits. 
Ain't Coke County prosperous? 
Well, we should articulate! Tire 
bank is actually 'lousey with mo
ney.’ The editor is beginning to 
feel like borrowing a few thou
sand and establishing a rabbit 
ranch."

It's little wonder we have such 
a food surplus in this country. 
Most everybody we know is on a 
diet.

Note to investors: A dividend is 
a certain percentage per annum, 
perhaps.

Cartoon showing a f e l l o w  
thumbing through a big city tele
phone book, says: "When the roll 
is called up yonder it'll sure take 
a long time to get through the 
Smiths."

the honor. In addition to her 38 
years as a teacher, Mrs. Thomas 
is active in many community pro
jects.

Purpose of the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs in spdh- 
soring the contest is to encourage 
persons with suitable personality 
and training to enter the teach
ing profession and to recognize 
those teachers who have done an 
outstanding professional job and 
rendered outstanding service to 
their communities.

Besides teaching, another main 
interest of Mrs. Thomas is work
ing in the Methodist Church. She j  
is superintendent of and a teacher 
in the primary Sunday School de 
partment and also directs the ju
nior choir. She is also a member 
of the official board and is pre
sently serving as secretary of that 
body.

Mrs. Thomas is also an active 
member of the Eastern Star and! 
the Diversity Study Club. In ad
dition to her local work, she tra
vels widely and furthers her 
teaching capabilities during sum
mer vacations. One summer was 
spent working in the office of 
Congressman O. C. Fisher in 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Thomas was highly recom
mended for Texas Teacher of the i 
year by members of other clubs, 
a number of local friends includ
ing Supt. C. B. Barbee and Rev. 
A. S. Neely and by Congressman 
Ffaher.

The Sorosis Club submitted 
Mrs. Thomas’ name for disrict 
judging on Feb. 1, and state Judg
ing was to have begun on Feb. 15.

Type HI Vaccine 
To Be Given Here

Type III of the Sabin oral polio 
vaccine will be given to Bronte 
area residents in the near future, 
it was announced this week by 
Dr. John R. Harris, city health 
officer. Tentative date has been 
set for March 29.

The same procedure will be fol
lowed as has been used in admin
istering the vacrfne as has been 
used in giving Type 1 and II. The 
innoculations will be given at the 
Bronte School, with Mrs. Joy Bag- 
well, Dr. Harris’ office nurse, in 
charge.

The vaccine will be given on a 
sugar cube and will be easy to 
take, Mrs. Bagwell said. Quite a 
lot of controversy has arisen con
cerning the Type III vaccine. 
Mrs. Bagwell said, but in all the 
towns in this area which have 
been given the vaccine, no ill e f
fects have been noted. She urged 
everyone to take advantage of the 
opportunity to take the anti-polio 
vaccine.

Youngblood to Show 
Films of Recent Tour

L. T. Youngblood will show 
films which he made on a recent 
trip to Europe and the Middle 
East at a school assembly at 9:10 
a.m. Thursday.

Visiting in Israel, Syria. Ix'ban- 
on, and Jordan on a trip in Janu
ary. the Bronte banker and his 
wife saw many interesting sights 
in the Holy Land, and made pho- j  
tographic records of their trip.

In addition to all school class
es, the public is invited to witness 
the showing, according to Supt. C. 
B. Barbee. Mr. Youngblood will 
narrate the showing.

Fire Destroys 
Home of 12

Mrs. Vera Thomas

Six Candidates 
Out for Trustee

Up to noon Wednesday names of 
six candidates had been filed for 
Bronte School trustee. Three va-

Citizenes of Bronte, Blackwell 
and the entire area this week 
have generously come to the as
sistance of two families who had 
all their belongings destroyed by 
fire last Friday morning.

The home of Mr. and Mrs 
James Terry and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Powell and child
ren and Mrs. Lenorah Snyder was 
a complete loss when fire broke 
out about 10:30 March 1. No one 
was at home and the blaze was 
out of control before the fire was 
discovered. Bronte volunteer fire
men answered the alarm, but the 
fire had destroyed the structure 
before they arrived. The house 
was located about three miles 
west of the highway and about 
10 miles north of Bronte.

than $200 In addition to the cash 
donations, a large amount of clo
thing and household furniture ha* 
been given.

The Terery family has moved 
into a house on the Clark Gienn 
place between Bronte and Tenny
son, and the Powells and Mrs. 
Snyder have moved into a house 
on Walter Moore's place north of 
Bronte.

Anyone who has a cash gift ior
the families is asked to turn A 
in to Mrs. Helen Kirkland at the 
city hall, while clothing and other 
gifts may be left at the building 
formerly used as the city office, 
next door to Bob Wilson's Barber 
Shop. If it is locked, donors may 
see Buddy Reed at West Texes 
Utilities office.

cancies are to be filled in an 
election to be held April 6.

County Judge W. W. Thetford 
said that the deadline for filing is 
today 'Thursday* as the law sets 
the last day for filing 30 days be
fore the election.

Names submitted to Judge Thet- 
ford s office since last week are 
James Wells. Horace Taylor and 
L. J. Sonenberg. Incumbents 
whose names had already been 
submitted for re-election arc Joe 
Rawlings, Conda Richards and 
Bob Wilson.

Any qualified voter who resides 
in the school district may sub
mit his name for trustee, or a 
petition bearing at least five 
names of qualified voters may re
quest that a person's name be put 
on the ballot.

Two Candidates File 
For City Councilman

Only two candidates, the in
cumbents, filed before the dead
line for a place on the ballot to 
be used in the April 2 city elec
tion. Royce Fancher and C. E. 
Bruton submitted their names 
for -reelection as members of 
the city council.

Bruton is owner of the White 
Auto Store here. Fancher is a 
local rancher and is employed 
at Caperton Chevrolet.

Holdover members of the coun
cil include Mayor Norman R. 
Kiker and Couneilmen Matthew 
Caperton, Cecil Kemp and Bill 
Luckett. Balloting will be held 
April 2 in the new city hall.

Members of the local fire de
partment have spearheaded a j 
drive to obtain household items 
and clothing for the five adults * 
and seven children who lived in 
the destroyed house.

Bill Thomas said Tuesday that 
some items are still needed, but 
“ we have these folks pretty well 
fixed up." He said items still 
needed by the families include a 
dresser, chest of drawers, coat 
hangers, sauce pans and pilows.

Cecil Coalson and C. E. Bruton 
went around Bronte Friday after
noon taking cash donations for the 
fire victims. They collected more

Girls Lose Out in 
Bi-District Game

Bronte High school girls district 
champion basketball team com
pleted it f  successful 1963 season 
Tuesday night with a 59-47 loss 
to a smooth running team from | 
Forsan The bi-district game was \ 
played at Colorado City.

The win advanced the Forsan ( 
girls to the regional playoffs 
which will be held this weekend 
in Odessa.

In spite of hard work by 
guards Johnnie Sims, LaJan Ki
ker. Jessie Renshaw and Mary 
Corley, the Forsan girls were hit
ting the basket regularly Tuesday 
night.

Marla Rees was high pointer for j 
the local lassies, scoring 21 points. 
Jan Wilkins took second honors 
with 17 and Peggy Corley made 9.

Joe Simpson is coach o f the 
girls team.

Coke Ranch Checks To Screw Worm 
Fund Total Over Twelve Thousand

It was to be announced Wednes
day afternoon that the state-wide 
drive for three million dollars as 
the private contribution to the 
screw worm eradication program 
is nearing the three million goal 
which will insure state and Fede
ral funds being made available.

It's going over, statewide, but 
with the need of all donations pos
sible from those who have not 
paid, to complete it.

Coke County went over its goal 
when the committee, headed by 
J. O. Rudd, with Bill Allen treas
urer, mailed in one check last 
week for S3.474.15. and another 
for $465.00 which came in later, 
with some more checks expected.

This brings the total from live
stock men and others interested 
in this county over the origi
nal goal uf $11,783.00 for Coke

The Animal Health Foundation, 
announced last month that live
stock producers and sportsmen i 
must raise the remaining $1,000.- 
000 of the $3,000,000 state goal by 
March 1. and later reports from 
the Extension Service slate say 
the campaign is going well.

Mr Allen in a telephone call 
to college station leaders noti
fied them of the checks going in 
from here and was told that it 
appears the state funds will be 
raised, but will need any money 
that may be given by those who 
haven't yet donated.

Since screw worms kill deer 
Just as other range animals, a 1 
"Dollars for Deer" movement has 
been started for deer hunters, 
asking them to pay in to their 
local banks at least one dollar 
'ach for the fund.

Firemen Campaign 
For More Members

Bronte’s Volunteer Firemen put 
on a special "inviting" campaign 
before their meeting last Thurs
day night and gained ten mw 
members. About 30 men were 
present for the meeting

Cecil Coalson, president, was 
in charge of the meeting. Budoy 
Reed talked to the group on tbe 
necessity of Bronte's having a 
larger and more active depart
ment. He said that if enough 
members with enough inhewot 
could be mustered, the gain to 
local residents in lower insurance 
rates would be tremendous

"W e ’ve got a new fire truck 
and it's a fine piece of equip
ment." Reed said, "but so tar 
as the insurance rate people m 
Austin are concerned, we don 4 
have anybody here to operate it."

In order for a volunteer fire 
department to be recognized fcy 
the state, it must have a mini
mum of 20 members; it must meet 
for drills twice a month with at 
least 17 members present for ea«h 
meeting. At least five o f the 
members must be able to operate 
all equipment Regular reports 
must be filled out and forwarded 
to the state. Certain equipment 
requirements must be met also.

Reed said that Bronte resident* 
pay a 30 cent penalty on their fire 
insurance because the fire d*- 
partment is not recognized Reesl 
added that the local organization 
has from six to 11 members mt 
each meeting, which, he said, is a 
long way from the required 17. 
The department had 24 members 
on its rosier before the meeting 
last week.

All the members invited and 
urged visitors present to sign up 
for membership and to attend 
meetings regularly, so ak to get 
the department recognized and 
thereby reduce insurance rates.

Following the business session, 
refreshments of coffee and cook
ies were .served, and then, those 
present went into the part of the 
city hall where the . fire truck* 
are housed for some instruction 
and demonstrations on use ctf fbe 
equipment.

Coalson said that any man Jn 
the community who is interested 
in joining the fire department 
will be more than welcome. Older 
men. or others who may not be 
physically able to handle all the 
equipment are also urged to join, 
he said. "They can learn how the 
trucks operat and show somebody 
else if the need ever arises.”



III)  Agent’s 
News Dept.

By FAY C. ROE

Texas 4-H Club Members to 
Observe National 4-H Week

'S o m e  100.000 Texas and 175 
Coke County Club members will 
join 4-Hers in the United States 
in observing National 4-H Club 
Week—March 2-9.

Theme of the week will be. 
“ 4-H: Young Citizens in Action.”  

During the week clubs will em- 
(stoasize career exploration, influ
ence more young people to join 
or to form 4-H clubs, acquaint 
more parents with 4-H and en
courage capable, youth - minded 
men and women to become volun
teer local leaders. They will al
so honor 4-H friends locally and 
nationally and express apprecia
tion to them for the important 
part they play in the movement. 
There are no special observances 
planned for Coke Couny this 
week.

kill bacteria on household textiles
but this may not be true because 
of recent changes in home laun 
dering.

Among major changes in home 
laundry methods are a shorter 
wash cycle than formerly, the use 

I of “ warm”  as well as "hot" set- 
! tings, with the hot setting often 
| only 120 to 130 degrees F., which 
I is too low to kill bacteria, and 
the increased use of public fa
cilities.

Schedule
Wednesday. March 6 — Mrs. R. 

L. Tage.
Thursday, March 7 — Office and 

4-H.
Friday, March 8 — Bronte Pre- 

Meeting Upholstery Workshop 
Monday, March 11 — Office and 

Program Committee, 7:30.
Tuesday. March 12 — H D. 

Council. 2 p m.; Standing Rules 
Committee. 115.

Civil Defense Studied 
By Bronte HD Club

METHODISTS SPONSOR 
SERIES ON COMMUNISM

The Southwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church is 
sponsoring three lectures In five 
selected towns this month on 
“ Christianity Confronts Commun
ism.”  One of the cities in which 
the lectures will be given is San 
Angelo.

Outstanding speakers have been 
secured for the meetings. Charles 
D. Brennan, special agent of the 
FBI. will speak March 8. Dr. 
Douglas E. Jackson, professor of 
sociology of religion at SMU, will 
speak March 15. The third lectur
er is Dr. FranWin H. Littel, pro
fessor o f church history at the 
University of Chicago, on March 
22.

All the meetings will be at San 
Angelo's First Methodist Church 
and will begin at 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited.

Special Events
National 4-H Week — March 2-9 
Upholstery Pre-Meeting — 9 a m..

March 8. Bronte School. 
Favorite Food Show — March 16.

1 p.m.
“ Launderama”  — March 21. 9:30 
a.m. and 1 p.m.

•'Career Day" — March 28. 
Upholstery Workshop — March 
25 26. 27

A couple or two couples o f Non- 
Club people may still enroll in 
the Uphulstery Workshop I have 
sebedued If anyone is interest
ed. please call me as the first 
meeting is Friday. March 8. at 9 
a m. in the Bronte School. Two 
people are to work on one sim
ple chair. I do hope we have a 
class full as this training will not 
be repeated for a number of 
years. Miss Olbe Chrnoweth of 
Ballinger is to assist in the work
shop She is very good with up
holstery If you miss this school, 
you will miss a good one.

People have been asking ques
tion* about ways to kill bacteria 
on clothing and linens. I will pass 
on some information on this sub
ject to you I hope you will make 
plans to attend the Laundry Clin
ic on March 21 at Bronte. This 
and a number of other good things 
will be discussed and shown 
there

It Is generally assumed that 
laundertng is an effective way to

A program on Civil Defense was 
given by Mrs. Floyd Crunk and 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott at the recent 
meeting of the Bronte H. D. Club. 
The roll call was answered with 
“ What would you do In case of a 
fall-out?”

The club met in the home of 
Mrs Crunk on Wednesday, Feb. 
20 The president, Mrs. Truman 
Parker, presided. Mrs Arrott 
gave the council report

Mrs. J. C. Boatright brought the 
floating prize which was won by 
Mrs Herbert Holland. Sunshine 
gifts were exchanged.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mmes. Arrott, Boatright. Tay
lor Emerson. Holland O. R. Mc
Queen. Parker. Ronald Walton 
and the hostess.

Next meeting will be March 6 in 
the home of Mrs. Emerson.
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Farm Bureau Directors Have Meeting

Gardening Theme of 
Diversity Club Meeting

Mrs. Collins Sayner spoke on 
“ New Dimensions in Gardening" 
when the Diversity Club met 

jFeb 18 in the home of Mrs. R. 
jC. Lasswell. Mrs. Delbert Wall* 
i ng was hostess.

Mrs Walling led the roll call 
on “ New Ideas in Gardening."

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mmes. Cecil Kemp. O. R. Mc
Queen. J. E. Quinn. Wade Rees.

| Sayner. T. F. Sims. Jr., Otis 
Smith. George Thomas, lasswell 
and Walling.

S P E C I A L
On Toiletries and Cosmetics

LARGE Q U A R T  SIZES OF HIGH Q U ALITY

88c
EACH

) Bars 50c
Each 2 For

69c $1.25
R e q  $2.00

$1.25

- SOF-TOUCH SKIN LOTION  

SOF-TRESS SHAMPOO  

FUN-TIME BUBBLE BATH

.Lynda Lyon

TOILET SOAP -••
D o r o t h y  P e rk in s

Check Deodorant -
Personal Choice

MEN’S TOILETRIES
Dorothy Perkins Roses of Cold NOW

C O L O G N E  - Reg. $3 $2.00

NEW  SUPPLY OF SUN GLASSES
)•

Don’t Forget Our Record Counter!!

CENTRAL DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Modgling 
visited last weekend with their 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Oliphant, 
and family in Hobbs. N. M. Mr. 
Oliphant, who returned in Janu
ary from an overseas job, has 
gone to work in Hobbs for the 
Western Company.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Coke County Farm Bureau was 
held Tuesdav night at the office 
in Robert Lee with nine officers 
and directors present.

A streamlined system of classi 
fying members according to their 
principal farm commodity, wheat 
farmers, sheep ranchers, cattle 
ranchers, cotton farmers, etc., 
was discussed. This is being in
stituted on the state level to bet- 
er enable the state office to 
choose represenatives for the var
ious commodity meetings which 
are held as a part of Farm Bu
reau policy development.

It was voted to hold the quar
terly meeting for Directors and 
their wives on April 2 at Bronte.

A queens contest will be held in 
the county with the winner to 
compete in the district meet to 
be held in late August or early 
September. It will be open to 
daughters or sisters o f Farm Bu
reau members, between the ages 
of 16 and 22. Contestants must 
be unmarried.

Farm Bureau is a membership 
controlled organization, primarily

designed to safeguard and pro
mote agricultural interests on the 
local level, in Austin, and in 
Washington. One of the benefits 
Farm Bureau membership offers 
a farmer is full time representa
tion in the Texas Legislature and 
national Congress. Three out o f 
four organized farmers and ranch
ers in the nation belong to Farm 
Bureau. Every member is giv
en the opportunity to participate 
in the development of organiza
tional policy.

Lunchroom Menus
Monday, March It

Salmon croquettes, blackeyed 
peas, buttered corn, corn bread, 
pears.

Tuesday, March 12
Meat loaf, pinto beans, cabbage 

slaw, corn bread, gingerbread.
Wednesday, March 13 

Chicken, whipped potatoes, but
tered English peas, tomato slice, 
rolls, jelly.

Thursday, March 14 
Pimento cheese and meat sand

wiches, potato chips, dixie cups.

O A K  C R E E K

Grocery
PHONE 282-2301

1 Mile South Blackwell, Texas on San Angelo Highway

SPECIALS Thurs., FrL, & Sat 
March 7th, 8th & 9th

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 89c
TIP  TOP GREEN

L I M A  B E A N S No. 303 Can 15c
DIAMOND

0LE0 2 Lbs. 33c
PACIFIC GOLD OR SUN DRENCHED

P E A C H E S  - -
H U NT^

T O M A T O  J U I C E

No. VA  Can 25c 

No. 300 Can 10c

FRESH MEATS CUSTOM

PROCESSING

B A B Y  BEEF (300 - 350 LBS.) and USD A  CHOICE H E A V Y  BEEF 
(500  • 600 LBS.) Quarter or side custom cut, double wrapped and sharp 
frozen. (SAM E PRICE).

PACE RANCH STYLE 2 LBS.

Bacon 89c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
L B .

59c
FRESH MARKET MADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE - Lb. 63c
FRESH PAN

BAR - B - Q - Lb. 79c

FREEZER SPECIAL

Choke Beef
Vi OR MORE - Lb. 52c 
Hindquarter • Lb. 62c 
Forequarter - Lb. 48c 

Cut. Double Wrapped.
A nd Shp rn Fro7Pn

For Special Cut Steaks, Ask for Our 
Northern Com Fed Beef
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UNCLE HUIE from HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

The fellers at the store Satur
day night was setting around 
adding up their blessings and sub
tracting their burdens and I ’ll 
have to report they come out 
about even.

On the blessings side, one of 
my sidekicks was giving thanks 
fer the fact that his old lady 
ain’t offered him no advice about 
nothing in a whole week. He re
ported he was gitting ted up on 
Hus old lady trying to give him 
advice all the time. He allowed 
as how a fc 'ler that could tell the 
difference between good and bad 
advice didn’t need neither one, 
and if he couldn't tell the dif
ference, the advice wouldn't do 
him no good nohow. Confidential
ly, I think, his old lady has been 
advising him to do a little work 
around the place fer a change.

And one feller reported he had 
seen in the papers where a Illi
nois agriculture expert named 
George E. Smith has announced 
official that ho has been able to 
git bumper com crops by bom
barding corn fields with music

For Life, Hospitalization and 

Polio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

Income Tax
Service

Beginning Jan. 7, I will be in 
Robert Lee at the Farm Bureau 
Office Mon., Tue. and Wed., 
and at Bronte on Fri. anc 
Sat. at my new location at 
Bronte Motor Co. across from 
the old post office. Twenty 
years experience as an income 
tax accountant handling all 
types of returns.

O. T. COLVIN, Agent
Ph. 282-2291 Blackwell, Tex

sounds. He claims he has in
creased corn yields from six to 
ten per cent with music.

In the first place, the boys at 
the store said, we got too much 
corn surplus now and using this 
music fertilizer was working agin 
the farm nroblem. They was of 
the opinion t h e Guvernment 
should start right now barring 
any farmer from gitting a hand
out that was growing corn to mu
sic.

One guy from down close to the 
river figgered that corn growed 
to music would make fine pop
corn and that any growers that 
was using this new music ferti
lizer could git the difference be
tween the regular price and the 
Guvernment handout price by 
gitting into the popcorn business.

Somebody else told us he could
n’t figger which was worse, us
ing this new music fertilizer or 
the non-ex is t fertilizer invented 
by Billy Sol Estes. This brung up 
a discussion about whether or not 
they was ever going to be able 
to git Billy Sol behind bars. My 
friend who didn’t want no advice 
from his w ife got with it again. 
He said if they put Billy Sol in 
jail he’d write a book. He allow
ed as how it was a dangerous 
thing !o put a feller in jail that 
could read and write. He started 
out with Alger Hiss and named a 
long list of guys that has got fa
mous from writing a book in jail. 
Says throwing some of them 
smart operators in jail fer a spell 
is just like throwing a rabbit in 
a briar patch. They love it, and 
come out on the best seller list.

I pritty much agree. Mister Ed
itor. that if they is any chance 

; Billy Sol will write a book, it 
j would be better fer the Govern
ment to let him stay in the non- 
exist fertilizer business. And, by 
the way, I'm solid agin any Gov
ernment aid to farmers growing 
corn to music. Its  enough to 
drink corn to music.

Yours truly.
Uncle Huie

NEWS FROM 
i ENNYSON

By Mrs. Barney Griffin

Biggest news of the week is the 
oil rig that is being set up on the 
Woodrow Howell place.

Tennyson quilting club met In 
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown 
last Thursday. Ladies present 
were Mines. Ben Brooks, Gene 
llalamicek. Myrtle Thomas. Bert 
Cornelius, Tom Green, Wallace 
Montgomery. Bill Fell, L. J. Son- 
nenberg, Willie Brown, Willard 
Caudle, J. C. Boatright, T. G 
Gleg horn, Bert Blaylock, Suridc 
Brown, Roy Baker, Liza Jane Bak
er, Annie Mae Stew'art and Wood- 
row Howell of San Angelo. Next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Green on March 14.

Visiting the Robert Browns Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Wrinkle of Cisco. The Brown’s 
daughter, Mrs. Ola Sue Manning 
has returned to her home after 
undergoing knee surgery in Jack
sonville, Fla. She will wear a 
cast for two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hageman, 
Mrs. Sudie Brown and Kathy 
Brown visited Sunday with the 
Edd Hoeckendorf family in Mid
land and the Dwain McCarty fa
mily in Odessa.

Mrs. Etta Hurst was admitted 
to Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiliams vis
ited Saturday in San Angelo with 
their granddaughter, Mrs. Gary 
Wagnor.

Sunday guests in the llamp 
Thomas home were William Tho
mas of Abilene and Mrs. Franklin 
Thomas of Brookshire. The Tho
mases received word that their i
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grandsons, Tony and Junior Tho
mas, were in a Big Lake hospital 
suffering from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Griffin 
were Sunday visitors in the Gary 
Davis and Joe Wolf homes in 
Iraan. Guests in the Griffin home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Gray. Ernest Griffin. Glenn, 
J. H. and Kenneth of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks went 
to Robert Lee Monday where they 
visited Mrs. R. C. Patterson 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
visited Saturday with the Joe 
Whedles in San Angelo.

We wish to welcome the Owings 
family to our community. They 
recently moved into the J. W. 
Patterson home. The Owings and 
McClure children are on the sick 
list at home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Duncan vi
sited Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Duncan in Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Prewitt in Ralls 

Sunday dinner guests in the L. 
J. Sonnenberg home were A1C 
and Mrs. Matthew T. Scott of San

Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pe
droza of Brown wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown.

Mrs. Claude Ditmore was ad
mitted to Bronte Hospital Monday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Gibson Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Webb and daughter of Nolan.

Mrs. B. R. Davis of San An
gelo, mother of Mrs. Jack Cor
ley, is in Shannon hospital in San 
Angelo, suffering with penumonia.

S H O P  B R O N T E  F I R S T

BRONTE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Study ...........  10:00 a.m
Worship ..............  10:50 a.m.
Young People's Mtg., 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ...........  7:00 p.m.

FOY L. MOORE, Minister 
Phone 473-4421

QF>

■ v 
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A checking account not only m akes  it easy for you to have 
a safe place for your money, it makes pay ing bills easier. You  
don’t have to ca rry  large am ounts  of cash  and you have a 
good receipt for everyth ing paid by check.

FirstNationalBank
Bronte, Texas

S K I L L E D  M E C H A N I C -
A. N. Johnson, who is now in charge of our shop, is a thorough
ly trained automotive mechanic. He is experienced in repair- 
all makes of cars. If you are having any problems with your 
car, come by and talk it over with him. He’ ll be glad to work 
with you. COME IN TODAY!

No Job Too Large or Too Small 

ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED

Home Motor Co.

.HIS is the Center o f the Southwest.

T he Center of the Southwest is our si rs ice area.

It is called the Center o f the Southwest because it is in the 
very heart o f one of the Nation's fastest growing regions.

For many months we have been engaged in an extensive 
expansion program throughout our service area, enlarging 
both generating capacity and distribution facilities.

It is a far-sighted, long-range program based on one simple 
fact. W'c are convinced that the Center o f the Southwest 
faces G ROW TH t ’N I.IM I I I IX

Current conditions confirm the belief. Population is increas
ing, more businesses are moving in, new industry is coming 
our way, natural resources are being developed, bank de
posits, spendable income and business construction all are 
on the way up.

That is why we arc investing millions to meet the present 
growth of the Center of the Southwest, and to be prepared 
or its continued development in the months and years 

ahead.

West Texas Utilities
Company \

f,

%



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Podraza of 
Brownwood attended ehurch here 
Sunday. He is a former pastor 
o f the church.

Mrs. G. L. Cook and Jay left 
Friday for a few days visit with 
her brother. J. P Roach at Paint 
Rock.

Mrs. Jerry Landers visited in 
Bronte Monday with her aunt 
Mrs. Oscar Hayes, and her uncle. 
Joe Ash. a patient in Bronte hos
pital. Paula Jane Landers of 
Bronte spent Friday night and 
Saturday in the Landers home

Mrs. Landers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Caudle attended the grave
side services for Mrs. Mildred 
Tierce in Norton cemetery Tnur- 
day. Mrs. Tierce lived in Odessa 
and was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Kevil, formerly of this 
community.

Sunday guests in the Herbert 
Holland home were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Holland and children, Mr. 
and Mrs Belvin Davis, all of Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs Paul Podra- 
za. Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs1. 
Albert Tucker of the Ray com
munity.

Mrs. Charlie Lee spent last 
week in Dallas with her daughter. I 
Mrs James Lee, and family

Willis Smith of Balinger was a 
Sunday guest in the Willard Caudle 
home.

Mrs Mabel Myers o f Bronte vi
sited the A. J. Essarys one day 
last week. The Essarys visited 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. Mary Sprinkle spent last 
week in Winters with her son. 
Jim Sprinkle, and family, and her] 
brother. Bud Parks, and wife.

Mrs. Alton Bradberry and her 
sister. Mrs. Reekie Poe, visited 
Thursday through Saturday with 
another sister. Mrs, Ira Howar- 
ton. and family In Electra.

gan of Houston visited them dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee visit
ed Mrs. Lilly Lee in Coleman on 
Wednesday. Sunday guests in the 

I Lee home were Mr. and Airs. Jim 
i my Lee an 1 boys of San Angelo.

Mrs. J. W. Uoxxiers visited Airs. 
Kate Slaughter Sautrda>.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalie Brawn at
tended the wedding a niece Satur
day in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Springer and 
j Mrs. Ben McNeal vis.ted ihurs- 
day through Saturday :n Paint 
Rock with their son, Leon Spring
er. and family.

Mrs. Albert Tucker recently re
turned from a two weekes visit in 
Victoria with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim McMillan and famny. The 
McMilans have a new daughter, 
Lynda.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence left 
Saturday to be with Mrs. Alto 
Ciaude Lee, who is ui a hospital 
in Douglas, Anz. S.ie was sched
uled to undergo surgery Monday.

OIL FIELD NOTES

A wildcat, the No. 1 W. Howell 
has been spotted nine miles south 
of Bronte Application has been 
filed by Meric F. Gunby of Mc- 
gargel to drill the test.

It is proposed to test the Ellen- 
burger to a depth of 6.200 feet. 
Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of Section 17. A- 
B&M Survey, A-12. on a 70 acre 
lease.

An area project has been staked 
in Runnels County, two miles 
southeast of Norton by Karl ilob- 
litzelle of Dallas. Projected to 
4 900 feet, the test will be the No. 
1 J. S. Stubblefield.

It is located 1,000 feet from the 
north and 1.943 feet from west 
lines of Section 15, H&GN Sur
vey. on a 40 acre lease. It is 850 
feet southwest of a Palo Pinto 
producer in the Motley Northwest 
<multipay) Field.

Mrs Ted Herring and Betty of --------------------------
Lawton. Okla.. arrived Friday for PROGRESSIVE CLUB MEETS 
a few days visit with her parents. *** LABENSKE HOME
Mr and Mr*. Alton Morgan. Mr. | Mrs. J. W. Labenske was host- 
and Mrs. Robert Keeney and girls ess to the Woman's Progressive 
of Stepbenville and Sammy Mor- Club Thursday. Feb. 28 Coun

selor part on the program was 
given by Mrs. A. N. Rawlings; 
"Complex National Problems”  

was discussed by Mrs. J. A. Car
ter; and "FB I, Public Friend 
Number One”  was the subject of 
a discussion by Mrs. L. T. Young
blood.

A salad plate was served to one 
guest. Mrs. W. G. Cresap. and 
Mines F. S. Higginbotham. Genie 
Fort, Annie Wilkins. Olive Keen
ey, Unton Crow, Youngblood. Ed
na Butner. Emma Sims. Eula 
Leonard, Rawlings, Carter. J. 
Madera and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Collins and 
; children are moving to Silver. 
They have secured a company 
house and will live in the Texas 

I Natural Camp.

C A T E R I N G
S E R V I C E

Anywhere, Any Numbei 
Any Time

Old fashioned, real oak 
wood Barbecue to go

Custom Barbecuing

Wright’s Market
114 S. 7th Ballinger

TEXAS DAY PROGRAM
FOR SOROSIS CLUB

Mrs. C. B. Barbee was in
■barge of i Texas Day program 
..»r mi mbers of the Sorosis Study 
Tub when they met Friday night 
n the home o f Mrs. Royce Fan- 
eher. Mrs. Barbee gave a brief 
history of Texas under Six Flags.

The club voted to contribute 
$25 to the park project o f making 
flower beds.

A congealed salad, potato chips, 
crackers, cookies, coffee and cold 
drinks were served to Mmes. 
Norman Kikcr, Charlie Boecking. 
Barbee. Bill Clark. Clark Glenn, 
B K. GV:m. Clyde la*o. Hour 
Lee, W D. McDonald. Ben Ogles
by. Clarence Rasberry. Roy Rob- 
nson and the hostess.

The group will meet again Fri- 
day night. March 8. in the home 
>f Mrs. Bartee. The meeting 
was rescheduled because of a 

j conflict on the regular meeting 
itime.

' '  ' ■' "
Mrs. Maggie Smith is spending 

this week in Abilene wtih her dau- 
I nhter. Mrs. Beulah Tubb.
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ASK YO U R  DOCTOR T O  PHONE IN 

YO U R  PRESCRIPTION (COLLECT) OR  

M AIL IT TO

u  4601
D P U G  S I O P E

DOSCHER BLDG..SWEETWATER. TEX

We Save You Money 

Plus S&H Green Stamps

NOW SEE WHATlS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S
SUPER SPORTS—that’s the only name for 
them! Four entirely different kinds of cars 
to choose from, including bucket-seat con
vertibles and coupes. And most every one 
can be matched with such sports-car type 
features* as 4-speed stick or Powerglide 
transmission, l ’ositraction, tachometer, high 
performance engines, you name it. ■  If you 
want your spice plus the luxuries of a full- 
sized family car, try the Chevrolet Impala 
SS. I t ’s one of the smoothest road runners 
that ever teamed up with a pair of bucket

seats. It even offers a new Comfortilt steer
ing wheel* that positions right where you 
want it. ■  The new Chevy I I  Nova SS 
has its own brand of excitement. Likewise 
the turbo-supercharged rear-engine Corvair 
Monza Spyder and the all-new Corvette 
Sting Rays. Just decide how sporty you 
want to get, then pick your equipment and 
power—up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS, 
including the popular Turbo-Fire 409* with 
240 hp for smooth, responsive handling 
in city traffic. ’ optional at extra cost

Pictured from top to bottom: Corvette Sting Hay Convertible, Corvair Monza Spyder Convertible, Chery I I  
Sova H>0 SS Coupe, Chevrolet Impala SS Coupe. (Super Sport and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.)

See four entirely different kinds o f cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s Showroom

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. State Street (Highway 277) Phone GR 3-2501

Bronte, Texas
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Council Names 
Poundmaster and 
Through Streets

In a meeting last Thursday 
night the Bronte city council 
named a poundmaster, amended 
the city's stock ordinance of 1923, 
and designated some through 
streets.

B. E. Modgling was named 
poundmaster and the council In
dicated that the stock ordinance, 
which was passed in 1923, prohi
biting livestock from running 
loose, will be enforced. The old 
city law called for the payment 
o f $1.00 penalty and 50 cents a 
day for feed when the owner 
claims the stock which has been 
picked up. These figures were 
amended to read $2 00 and $1.00 
respectively.

On the matter o f through 
streets, the council decided that 
five tsreets shall be through 
streets, except for the intersec
tions given below:

Oliver Road, from State St. 
<U. S. 277) to the park.

Washington St. except where it 
crosses Holmes and Main.

Holmes s*reet except where it 
crosses State and W. Railroad.

West Railroad, except where it 
crosses Main Street.

East Railroad, except where it 
crosses Main Street and Holmes.

Mayor Norman R. Kiker said 
he believes designation of these 
through streets will aid traffic to 
move through the rfty. He em
phasized that all streets in Bronte 
yield the right of way to State 
Street (Highway 277) and Main 
Street (Highway 158>. Kiker said 
he has had some indication that 
Bronte Lions Club is considering 
erecting stop signs at appropriate 
intersections to assist vehicle dri
vers in obeying street regulations.

HERE’S 
. ' CKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Blackwell City Election 
Mayor Austin Jordan of Black- 

well has announced that he will 
not be a candidate for re-election 
in the April election. He has serv
ed six years. W. O. Tucker, who 
is going out o f office as an alder
man, has announced that he will 
be a candidate to succeed Jordan.

Joe Gene Conradt will run for 
the office vacated by Tucker.

Earl Cook, whose office also ex
pires this year, will be a candi
date for re-election. None of the 
trio is opposed.

Mrs. Henry Raney of Blackwell 
has been appointed as a member 
o f the CUy-County Library in 
Sweetwater to succeed Mrs. Ther- 
rell Burwick of Blackwell.

Mrs. Desmond Ragsdale is the 
new manager of the Village Cafe. 
She took over March 1 and plans 
to stay open later at night than 
formerly.

About 120 guests registered at 
the school open house Monday 
night. The Homcmaking girls and 
Mrs. J. T. Dyess served coffee, 
punch and cookies from a lace 
covered table. Centerpiece for the 
table was a wooden shoe filled 
with tulips. The wooden shoe is 
a souvenir of Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joiner and 
children of Ft. Worth spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Evans is 
visiting her daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips and 
children in Jackson, Miss.

Mrs Horace Ratliff of Yuma, 
Ariz. has been visiting her fa
ther, J. W. Leach, who has been 
ill in the Simmons Memorial hos
pital in Sweetwater, and her bro- 
ter, Walter Leach, and family in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Watts, Mrs 
Sallie Watts and Mrs. Ed Kinard 
attended the funeral for Mrs. Sal
ly Watts’ sister-in-law, Mrs. Er
nest Watts in De Leon Friday.

I'irst Baptist Church 
observing Mission Week

First Baptist Church members 
are observing Home Mission Week 
of Prayer this week. Special 
meetings of the W.M.S. are being 
held each morning through Fri
day in connection with the ob
servance.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lester Vin
son. missionaries to migrants of 
Texas and Oklahoma, will be pre
sent for Sunday morning and
evening services, and their pro
gram will emphasize home mis
sions. Mr. Vinson is a former 
pastor of the local church.

“ If My People. . .Pray" is the 
theme of the week long program. 
Mrs. A. Z. Denman said Wednes
day that all local persons are in
vited to participate in the re
maining programs, and a special 
invitation is extended to everyone 
to hear Rev. Vinson Sunday.

Large Crowd 
On Hand for 
School Program

A large crowd of Masons and 
Lions and their wives, along with 
special guests, was present for a 
banquet Monday night in the 
Bronte School lunchroom. The an
nual affair sponsored jointly by 
the Bronte Masonic Lodge and 
Lions Club, was held in observ
ance of Public School Week.

Jack Denman of Silver, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master of the 
Masonic Lodge for this area, was 
principal speaker for the occasion.

Leonard Fletcher, who was in 
charge of arrangcmeiits for the 
Masons, said that a total o f 89 
persons were served at the ban
quet, while another 22 came to 
hear the Junior High Band en
tertain folowing the dinner.

Denman, in his talk, deplored 
modern day cynicism, and urg
ed a return to the solid qualities 
of Americans which made this 
country great. He said such vir
tues as loyalty, patriotism, hard 
work, etc., are what every com
munity and the entire country 
need in this modern age.

Lions Club President A. S. 
Neely served as master of cere
monies and gave the invocation. 
He introduced Supt. C. B. Barbee, 
who in turn introduced teachers 
in the local school system, who 
were special guests. He also in
troduced Denman.

Following Denman's speech the 
group moved Into the auditorium 
where the Junior Band played 
four numbers, under direction of 
Bobby Bingham. Ida Lee Parker, 
member o f the high school debate 
team, gave a short talk on the 
value o f debating. She also 
brought out some of the argu
ments being used on this year's 
subject, which concerns the es
tablishment of a common market 
in the western hemisphere.

Barbee invited everyone in the 
area to visit school this week, 
and observe the normal teaching 
routine which are in use every 
day of the school year.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Funeral rites were held Wed
nesday in Winters for Mack W. 
Whigham. 61. an uncle of Mrs. 
Roy Robinson of Bronte. Burial 
was in Wingate cemetery. Mr. 
Whigham died Saturday in Hous
ton following heart surgery. He 
had lived at Cotulla the past 25 
years. He was a former resident 
of Wingate and also lived in 
Bronte about 40 years ago when 
he worked as a bookkeeper for 
the late Bob Knierim.

During disasters, such as hur
ricanes and floods, millions of 
dollars in cash have been lost for
ever. Family assets in the form of 
Savings Bonds, however, are al
ways protected since the Treasury 
replaces lost b o n d s  without 
charge.

HnSP’ - ' v  NEWS
Feb. 25 — Mrs. T. B. Beavers, 

Mrs. Dixie Bagwell, Mrs. Henry 
Sanders admitted. Mrs. Stella 
Woodrow, Mrs. L. E. Mayben, 
Mrs. Lucy Denton, Mrs. O. T. Al
lison, J o e  Carter, Chrisann 
Boyles, Helen Chew dismissed.

Feb. 26 — Mrs. J. W. Warner, 
foy Lynn Wilkins admitted. Mrs. 
Mattie Gibson dismissed.

Feb. 27 Mrs. McAdams. Mat-
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thew Basquez admitted. C. B 
Smith. Mrs. Robert Feil, Dixie 
Bagwell, Charles Coppoek, Mrs. 
Es er Warner dismissed.

Feb. 28 — Matthew Caperton, 
Jr., Chester Jones, Floyd Condra 
admitted. L. J. Sonnenberg disc 
missed.

Mar. 1 — Otis Allen admitted
W. D. McDonald. Mrs W. D. Mc
Adams, Matthew Basquez dis-
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missed.
Mar. 3 — Mrs. E. H. Hilliard, 

Mrs. George Cope admitted. Ches
ter Jones dismissed.

Mar. 4 — Mrs. Claude Ditmore, 
Mrs. J. A. Brown, Rudy Phillips 
admitted. Mrs. T. B. Beaver, L. 
W. Beaty, Mrs Henry Sanders, 
Mrs Maggie Gilliland, Marcella 
Sanchez dismissed.

All speed merchants, the si* 
Longhorns shown here make 
up a good part of Bronte’s 
distance runner squad. Left 
to right: Ronnie Lee. sopho
more; Roy Stout, senior; 
Tommy Glenn Sims, junior; 
Royce Lee, freshman; Bar
ry Curlee, junior; and Ed
win McDaniel, sophomore.

See Our Large Selection of

Lazykin’s Loungers
Foam cushioned soles, assorted colors. The 

ideal shoe for comfort around the house.

Big 32 Oz. Bottles 

BUBBLE BATH , HAND LOTION, 
CREME RINSE SHAM POO

YO U R  CHOICE

i
If there is any way we can help you get your prescriptions home, we’ll be

glad to help.

HURLEY PHARMACY

One Stop Shopping Center
Specials for Friday and Saturday, March 8 & 9

JELL-0 - Lge. 6 Oz. 19c
SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING - 63c

G ifV ! - - 4 for 15c
FOLGER’S

COFFEE -1  Lb. Can 69c
KIMBELL'S

FLOUR - 5 Lb. Bag 45c
PILLSBURY Choc. Nut 3 FOR

C1KE MIX $1.1111
DEL MONTE

T U N A -  Can 29c 
SUGAR - 5 Lbs. 49c

LIMIT 1 AT THIS PRICE 

SUPREME SALTINE 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS - - 29c

PICNIC

Hams
LB.

29c
BEEF RIBS - Lb. 31c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT - 43c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 44c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

B A C O N  - Lb. 48c
RID LEY ’S

SAUSAGE - 3 Lbs. $1.00
KIM BELL’ S

BISCUITS - 3 for 25c
KIM BELL’S

O L E O  - - Lb. 19c

CELLO PKG.

Carrots 10c
YELLOW

SQUASH - Lb. 19c•We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity’

SHOP WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS

SIM S FOOD
STORE

~5e *  . %



Ctumtiexi Ada-
Classified advertising rates: 5c 

per word first insertion; 3c per 
word each additional insertion.

FOR SALE — Set o f American 
People’s Encyclopedia. J. W. 
Spurlock. 10-tfc

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, br.ng your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

HAVE 700 CEDAR POSTS priced
to sell, all sizes. 473-4051 or see 
Dolan Mackey.

FOR S A L E :  LARGE 4-room 
house — bath, garage, fence 
around back, central heat No
lan Butler. $5,500 6tfc

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in Bronte 
Independent School District on 
Saturday. April 6. for the purpose 
o f electing three (3> trustees for 
said school district. Balloting in 
said election will be in Bronte. 
Texas, with D. K. Glenn as pre
siding judge, and in Tennyson. 
Texas, with Mrs. Betty Green as 
election judge.

ALLEN SHERROD 
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Bronte Independent School 

District.

Mgr . 
Tex.

Box 1629. San Angelo,

HEALTHY PLANTS — Potted to-
mato and pepper plants; ail
kinds flower plants, potted and
flat. Bronte Flowers & Gifts.

lOtfc.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
FOR SALE: All kinds field seed. 

Coming in this week. Ask for
prices, J. L. Keeney.

FOR SALE: 22 cal. Smith & 
Wesson revolver; now charcoal 
gray carpets for 1959 or I960 
Chevrolet. Phone 473-2931. ltp

WOMEN w'th sales ability. Steady 
income, pleasant work, chance 
for advancement. Write Avon

CARD OF THANKS
We are most grateful for the 

kind expressions of sympathy 
from Bronte business men and 
others of this area during our re
cent sorrow.

The Family of J. N. Magness. 
ltc

FOR SALE — Tidwell’s Cafe with 
fixtures and 3 lots, or to be 
moved. 10-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
THE EXTREME KINDNESS 

and thoughtfulness shown us by
our friends and neighbors during 
our recent sadness helped so
much to comfort us. We are in
deed appreciative.
The Family o f Mrs. W. 11 Mackey |

COMPLETE LINE of Pittsburgh 
Paints and Varnishes, stock1 
medicines and insecticides, and j 
anti-freeze. Come in and see us. 
Butane Service Co. Phones 473- 
4101. 8tfc

Rites Held for 
J. N. Magness

Funeral services fBr James 
Newton Magness, 76, resident of 
the Hylton community since 1901, 
were conducted at 3 p m. Thurs
day, Feb. 28. in Sweetwater at the 
Cate-Spencer Chapel. Burial was 
in Hylton cemetery with Masonic 
graveside rites.

Rev. O. A. Hendon of Sweet
water and Rev. Thomas Lynn of 
Blackwell officiated at the ser
vices.

Pallbearers were R. C. Watts 
Jr.. Levi Robertson Burl Moore, 
Robert Oliver, Roland Kinsey, Ho
ward Michaels. Ed Kinard. Ther- 
ell Burwick. Honorary pallbear
ers included L. T. Youngblood. C. 
R. Rogers. C. B. Robertson, Grant 
Linsey, Charles Ragsdale and No
lan Cave.

Mr. Magness died Wednesday at 
Simmons Memorial Hospital in 
Sweetwater after a several weeks 
illness.

He was a farmer and rancher, 
a member o f Hylton Baptist 
Church and a Mason. He was born 
in Limestone County Dec. 17, 1886.

tie is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. A. T. Johnson of 
Abilene; two sons, Jessie Magness 
of Odessa and Billy Magness of 
Bronte; a step-son, J. V. Hicks of 
Dublin; seven grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and three sis
ters

“W hat kind o f 
people buy 
series “IT

U.S. Savings Bonds?
people with >500, $1000, $5000,

> invest for current

Briefly, they're any kind of 
topic with I  
$10,000 to I 

income payable every six 
months for 10 years by Treas
ury check. The kind of people 
who want a guaranteed yield 
of 3%i% interest to maturity. 
Senes H Saving Bonds are 
protected against loss, and 
carry  no risk of m arket 
fluctuation.
It's easy to exchange your 
present Senes E Bonds 'into 
H Bonds, if you need present 
Income from your savings. 
Simply ask your banker for 
complete details.

U.S. Savings Bonds

PERSONALS
The Denny Braswell family of 

Odessa and the Eddie Braswells 
of Colorado City visited last 
weekend with the men’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake Wha
len and children of Fort Worth 
were in Bronte last weekend, vi
siting his mother, Mrs. Olga Wha
len.

i E. C. Seay celebrated his 77th 
birthday March 7 with a birthday 
dinner at his home. Present were 
his wife, his son-in-law and dau
ghter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Clark.

£5? P; *■ < H W IM < M  M l M  fo r
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Nearly seven million school 
\ children have the opportunity to 
purchase U. S. Savings Stamps 
and Bonds through the Treasury’s 

(School Savings program. Savings 
' Stamps purchased a n n u a l l y  
amount to about 18 million dol
lars.

!

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For E F F IC IE N T  Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Rook Work

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Bronte Tracksters 
Take Third Place 
In Snyder Relays

Bronte's track team took third 
place in the Class B division of 
the Canyon Reef Relays held last 
Saturday at Snyder. Two first 
places were taken by the local 
cindermen, both o f which broke 
the meet’s former record.

Royce Lee won first place and 
broke the record in broad jump 
with a 19 ft. 10H inches leap, 
and the 440 yard relay team, com
posed of Roy Stout, Royce Lee. 
Tommy Glenn Sims and Barry 
Curlee, won first place and broke 
the record with a 46 seconds time.

Barry Curlee took second place 
in the 220 yard dash and Edwin 
McDaniel was fourth in the same 
event. In the 100 yard dash. Stout 
was second and Ronnie Lee was 
fourth, to add to Bronte total 
points.

A  second place was taken by 
the mile relay team composed of 
McDaniel, Lee Ray Re veil, Royce 
Lee and Sims. Local lads amass
ed a total o f 38 points. Hermleigh 
was first with 52* and Gail was 
second with 41.

The Bronte Enterprise

Heart Program Set
The Licensed Vocational Nurses 

Association of Bronte and Ballin
ger has scheduled a program 
dealing with heart disease for 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church.

The public is invited and urged 
to attend the meeting, said Mrs. 
H. C. Murtishaw. a member at 
the group. Mrs. Georgia Jordan,

March 7, 1963

11. N. of San Angelo and chairman
! of the area Heart Association, 
will be in charge o f the program. 
Topic o f the program will be "E x 
ternal Heart Massage," Mrs. 
Murtishaw said.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Iaitham 
and boys of Bossier, La., spent 
last weekend visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Alenc Latham.

PTA MEETING SET FOR 
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAR. 12

A meeting o f the PTA will be 
held Tuesday, March 12, at 7 
p m This is a regularly sc*w*dul- 
ed meeting, and the program will 
be given by the primary grades 
of the elementary school. It 
w ill be under direction of Mrs. 
C. B Barbee, first grade tea
cher; Mrs. Vera Thomas, second 
grade, and Mrs. James Golson, 
third grade.

CO-OP CONTRIBUTES 
TO SCREWWORM FUND

The Concho Valley Electric Co
operative. Inc., which serves Coke 
County’s rural population, this 
week contributed $25 to the coun
ty ’s fund for use in the screw- 
worm eradication program.

GRANDMOTHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN DIES IN ABILENE

Funeral services for Mrs. Addle 
Blankenship. 77, o f Abilene, were 
conducted Saturday at the Tus
cola First Baptist Church. Mrs 
Blankenship died Thursday after 
an illness of several months. She 
was the grandmother of Mrs. C. 
O. Richards o f Bronte.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
NOTE: EVENING SHOWS NOW START AT 6:15 
Motion Pictures A rt Your Finest Entertainment

F1UDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 8 & 9 
Jerry Lewis. Martha Hyer in

“TH E DELICATE D ELIN Q U EN T’
Also Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MARCH 10 & 11. Matinee Sunday 1:30 
Charlton Heston. Elsa Martinelli. Brian Donlevy in
“TH E PIGEON T H A T  T O O K  R O M E”

A'so Cartoon

FINEST FOODS 
LOWEST PRICES

Prices for Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

FOLGER'S 1 LB.

COFFEE 67c
SUGAR, Pure Cane - 5 Lbs. 49c
3 LB. TIN

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 59c
PACIFIC GOLD

P E A C E S No. 2%  Can 25c
MEAD’S

BISCUITS
KIM BELL ’S

MARGARINE

4 CANS

29c
Lb. 17c

IRISH

POTATOES - 10 Lb. Cello Bag 39c 
GANDY’S FROZAN - */2 Gal. 39c

H E A V Y  B E E F  
For Those Who Prefer Quality

GOLD COIN SLICED

FRESH CUT

P O R K  C H O P S

BACON Lb. 45c
Lb. 49c

CHUCK ROAST, Choice-Lb. 43c 
ROUND or SIRLOIN - Lb. 79c 
B E E F  R I B S  - - Lb. 29c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT QUANTITY

The Friendly Store

Henry’s Food Mkt.

m
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